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CITY OF CHICAGO • RICHARD J . DALEY, Ma yor

D E P ARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT AN D

PLA NNING
LEWIS W. HILL
Comm1ss10tttr

May 21, 1968

or. Jerome M. Sa ch a
Pre■ id e nt , Northeastern
Illino is State college
Bryn Mawr at St. L<>ui•
Chicago, Illinoi ■ 60625
oear Dr. Sacha,

The Department of Development and Planning is in full support
of your college's need to provide for an educational complex
to meet the projected educational need■ of the citizens of
Chicago . Howe ver, we have a nUlllber of re ■ ervation• in regard
t o t he propo ■ al that Northe a ■ ter n Illinois state college expand
o n the site of the Municipal TUberculoais Sanitarium. Of pri•ry importance 1• the fact that this site ia curr en tly in
active public use.

The number of acres needed should reflect an urban nature
with a more intensely developed campua on a site of lesser
acreage than currently being considered. With the expectation
that the ultimate enrollment will reach 19,000 students caref ul a ttention muat be given to accessibility .
As our ataff analy a i • o f the material you pre ■ ented progresses
we will advise you of more ■ pecific recommendation■•

Z:'Co./ ~
L EWIS W. HILL

commis sioner

Northeastern' s growing campus may
have a problem growing onto the neighboring land of the Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium . In past weeks conferences between Northeastern's representatives and those of the Commission
of Development an d Planning fo r the
City of Chicago have not been encouraging.
The one hundred and sixty acre area
of the now obsolete s an it a r i um was
never promised to Northeastern when
the original site for the college was
chosen. Nor was it even suggested as
a future site at that time. The original
site was chosen by the city of Chicago,
when the college was CTC, and under
the jurisdiction of Dr.
Benjamin
Willis. A year after the college became
a state institution in 1965, the first
rumblings of expansion were heard . At
this time, the then Dean Sachs contacted John Duba, head of the Department of Development and Planning, and
was told to go ahead with plans for
expansion. Dean Sachs then contacted
Stade, Dolan, and Emrick to draw up
plans for expansion.
The plans were designed on the assumption that the Tuberculosis Sanitarium land would be available. These
plans were presented at the May meeting between President Sachs, Dr. Fredrick McKel vey, Executive Secretary of
our Board of Governors; Dr. L yman
Glenny, Executive Director of the
Board of Higher Education in Illinois;
and Lewis W. Hill, Commissioner of
the Department of Development and
Pl a nning for the City of Chicago. The
plans met with the general approval of
Dr. McK elvey and Dr. Glenn y. The Commissione r, however, fo und two fa ults
in Northeastern's plans for expansion.
The first flaw presented by Commissioner Hill was Northeas tern's lack of
alternate plans for campus buildings

sites. Commissioner Hill suggested
t hat rathe r than going no rthwest into
the sanitarium , we go south into the
land now occupied by the P are n ta 1
Home (this land is also not guaranteed
to us) . Hill also suggested a so uthern
combination of the Parental Home land
and the southern portion of the sa nitari um. His next solution was to move
the campus to ano ther s i te altogether.
The second major and more critical
flaw pointed out by Comissioner Hill
was transportation . The fact does remain that there are no major rapid transit or major highways in the near area
of Northeastern. Street expansion of
the existing arteries seems impractical
because of the housing and population
now in existence. Therefore, an increase of students would cause a continuous unfavorable traffic condition in
the area surrounding the college.
Without approval of the Commissioner
of the Department of Development and
P 1 an n in g , Nort h eas t er n c annot
obtain the sanitarium or parental school
lan d. In a written response to President Sachs' proposal for the lan d site,
Commissioner Hill seemed courteous
but vague (see printed letter) . This
means that construction on the two
buildings, science and classroom, that
have already been planned may be postponed. The possibility that these buildings could be constructed on now-owned land, the northwestern portion of the
parking lot, has been conside re d. Without the science and classroom buildings the present structure will remain
in use 90 percent of the time, when it
was designed for 60 percent usage.
The college, however, will make another attempt at the land at the June
28th meeting with Comm issioner Hill.
The architects are now· des i gning alternate 'master plans' of the campus to
fulfill the commissioner's first request.
The matter still rests, however, with
the decision of Lewis H. Hill
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when you do n't
have I he land?
In case you blinked an d di dn't notice,
five " mobile classrooms" have mushroomed on our campus, to help ease
crowded conditions.
Two of the three temporary constructions plunked in the court north of the
'' B'' wing are being used as general
classrooms, seating about 35. The eastern building will provide 26 offices for
the facu lty .
The other two pre-fabs are the gym
extension, at the southwest corner of
the building, to be used for dancing
classes, and the art ann ex, located behind the Little Theatre.
The electrically air-conditioned and
heated structures will not raise student
enrollment, however, according to Dr .
William Lienemann, assistant to President Sachs. The limit is placed· at
6,200 for September, the same as last
year.
Trailer-like sections arrived a couple
of weeks ago, and within a week they
were hoisted over the walkway ceiling
by cranes, stuck together, and readied
for students in the second eight-week
trimester.
The structures are not made to last
forever, though. They will be taken
down within five years, probably when
the science building is completed. They
then will be resold to regain some of
the $71,000 pricetag.
Whether the pre-fabs prove to be acceptable and practic;il is in the future.
They should, 'however, help somewhat
relieve congestion on the campus.'
Gene Corey
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BUG'G HOUSE SQUARETHE PLACE TO BE

" Wha t's at Bugg House today?" can
be heard throughout the school every
Wednes day.
An outs ider might be
tempte d to ask if Bugg House is the
name of a s el ect building sto ring ra re
insects , but to any NISC stude nt it 's
the pl ace to go . A place to get a way
from the problems of a n academi c life
and re l a x. Here he might sit down and
get into a dis cus s ion with a draft
resistance supporter on Viet Nam or
may be hea r a hopeful poli ti cal c andidate e xpl a in why he is running fo r office and wha t we a s students can do in
the rea lm o f politi c s . He can hear
renowned s peakers s uch as Muhum med
Ali a nd ask th e "Champ " ques tions
which he would li ke answered . He can
be enterta ined with sk its, hear a Blu 's
Gra ss Band, or t ake p a rt in a hootenanny. There a re a ft e rn oons devoted to
dancing, with a number of local rock
bands . On wa rm a fternoon s Bu gg House
ha s pro vide d s tudents with outs ide
concerts on th e a rt patio . Th e pri ce of
a ll this i s free, s om ethi ng which is
rare and a blessing to anyone in college .
Bugg House Squ a re came into bein g
in the s ummer of 1968 , when it be c ame
imperative th a t there b e a pl ac e for
s tudents to ga ther because the re was
no pos s ibilty of a s tudent union in th e
then imm edi ate future ( a s o f thi s
writing there a re s till no pl a ns for a
NIS C s tudent union) . A group of concerned s tudents be gan meeting wi th
Dean Howen s tin e to find a s olution for
the proble m on the campus , it took th e
ingenuity of th e s tudent s to find s uch
a pl ace . It became appa re nt to the m
th at the pl a c e which most s tud ents and
facult y ha d acc ess to was the North
Dining Ha ll which was closed aft e r
2:00 P .M. The Dining Hall offered a
grea t a mount of s pa c e with a seating
a rra ngem ent , a nd if necessary the
ch airs and ta bl es c ould be mo ved over
to the side. To c hange the decor of the
dra b once a day dining ha ll into a
relaxed atmos phere conducive to informit y took some work . Th e seatin g
a rrangement o f the c afeteri a was reorganized . Th e ta bles we re covere d
with red- checkered ta ble cloths, and
e ach he ld win e bottl es, making it seem
like a large r vers ion of some littl e
Ita li an restaurant , a typical ha un ting
pl a ce of those who like to s i t and
t a lk . With the prelimin a ries done, the
job be gan of o rganizin g entert ainm ent ,
whi c h posed little threa t once initiate d .
NISC s uddenly became the breedin g
pl a c e for a ll kinds of t alen ted F olks inge rs, roc k bands , and com e dians
sp rang up all over. Many people o ffe red
to hold pane ls on current topics of
discussion . It became a joint effort
of facult y and s tudents, e ac h o ffering
wh at t alents they possessed . It became
a pl a ce to bring your problems and find
an imme di a te answer. It is a place to
sit down and jus t be yo urself.
The NISC answer to th e coffee house
circuit--Bugg House Squ a re , lon g may
it Ii ve!
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bi-weekly at Northeastern lllinoi s State
College, 5500 North Saint Louis Ave. ,
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The Creative Corner
The Creative Corner presented by
Arnold Wolman will appear in each
forthcoming issue of the PRINT . It is
open to any student at Northeastern or
at any other university in the world.
Students should see Arnold Wolman at
the Print office.

DINING HALL BLUES

A discussion which promotes thinking by all.

T ime out for an afternoon of dance.

Th e B lue ' s Grass
serenade .

Band gives

an afternoon

Wake up ea rly in the morn,
hurr y round.
Rush to eat, to see
What they had, but forgot
My 1.0.
Back to the dorm, on ly to fi nd
My 1.0., tha t I'd left behind.
Back to the hal l: to food
Baby but nothing, nothing good.
The food is lousy , the food is
Bad.
I already pa id my 370 and Man I' m
Mad.
Wear a shirt , tuck in you r shirt.
Are they blue jeans7
What a hassled hurried scene7
Ca ts check you out , chicks do too.
Man , your vi Ilager outfit scores
For you.
Bleached hair; empty minds ,
Check and see what you find.
The Dining Halls deserted,
No one 's there.
The dining hall's fi lled
But no boys anywhere .
Strange rings from down the hi l:,
It's a straight cat
Who asks you to a bal I.
Wear diamonds, pearl and lace
Come on
Slowly, take care , never race.
Sm ile now , teeth are whi te.
Pimp les are absent, eyes are
Br igh t.
R:1pe me now , don't regret,
Pr otoco l is late ,
After all sugar,
Wasn't this a date7
Mike KayeUniversity of Mary land.

TONKA

NISC , t he breeding pl ace of talent.

EDUCATION
DINNER
A SUCCESS
by John Hansen
Northeastern's E ducation Departments'
faculty and administration held a special meeting at the Furniture Club of
America last May 28. The dinner was
ca ll ed i n honor of Chicago and suburban s upervisors for our school's student teachers.
T he dinner 's main course, a tasty
steak, was a we I come change from
most banquets. Music for the occasion
was provided by a trio of Mr. Schutt, a
music instructor here , along with a
violinist and a cellist.
Since the main objective of the banquet was an even i n g of socializing
rather than an evening of speeches,
only two brief a ddresses were delivered .
Dr. Stamps papaphrased the " Imposs i ble Dream" as the conclusion to his
speech, which co uld probab ly be titled
" Th e P ossible Dream", while accompanied by a tape recorde r.
Dr. Sachs anno unced that, in app reciation fo r th eir co-operation, every
s upervisor would be permi tted to take
one three-hour course at No rtheastern
t ui tio n-free. Also, they would be gi ven
library privileges.
Dr. Stevens, c hai rm a n o f the E ducation De pa rtme nt, said that he was
t ruly grati fi ed by the numbe r of notes
he had received congratulati ng the m on
the s uccess of the dinne r, the quality
continued on page 4

Dotted Butter! ly
Peered into the leaves quietly
Still as a whisper
Floating upwards zigzagg ing
I watched him say goodbye .
Arno ld Wolman

ETTEN , MEDANSKY
COMPLETE TRAINING
Success full y compl eti ng 43 hours of
Ame rican Red Cross fir s t ai d t rainin g
calls for a gradua tion cap and di ploma
for these empl oyees of Northeas tern

The Peddler
Every day we go along
That grey-white fi !thy
Tunnel that leads fr om
Jackson to the Wests ide
Trains--li ke lumps of
Still alive digesti on
Rushing thr ough a giant's
Deadly co ld clocaca.
Every da y we see the
Ped dler standin g in
The center of the
Tun nel --his blackness
Holdi ng out a ha mca n
Fi Iled with pac ks of
Wri gley's gum--t owa rd
All the steps that
Ri ng and clack an d
Shuffl e--towa rd him
And away aga in.
Every day we pass hi m
By--unmoved by hi s
Unmovingne ss outli ned
Aga inst th e ti !es-Som eti mes we hea r him
Humming-Humm ing whi le the water
Dri ps its slime upon
His shoes--humm ing in
The darkness tha t knows
No friendly sound-Un less he counts the
Clink of dimes a friend ly
Sound--humm ing in the
Tunnel ninety feet
Benea th the ground.
Elizabeth LeBlanc
University fo Il linois
Circle campus

TERZA-RIMA
THE ESTABLISH MENT NEEDS TO DIE
THEY NEED STRENGTH
FOR THEIR WHITE LIE .
THEIR MINDS ARE BENT
THEY NEED FUN
WE WILL NOT RELENT.
THEY ARE NEVER WITHOUT THEIR GUN
THE ROPE
FOR MORE MUN .
GROPE FOR DOPE
ISTHEIR MOTTO
GOD- BLE SS THE POPE .
GUN THE THROTTLE
GET YOUR HA IR CU T
DRIN K THE BOTTLE .
TUT-TUT
KILL THE NIGGER
THAT' S FI NE, BUT
AMERI CA IS BIGGER
TO DEFEND HER
PULL THE TRIGGER .
Arn old Wo lma n

NEW MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS
A major de velopm ent in the curriculum
of th e Gra du at e Coll e ge ha s be en the
recent a ppro val by North eastern's Bo a rd
of Gove rnors, and s ubse quentl y by the
Boa rd o f High e r Sdu cation o f the State
of Illinoi s, o f th e Coll e ge' s first two
s traight libera l a rts ma ster's degree
program s. Here to fore , a ll gra du at e program s we re in the field of Educa tion
or Speci al Educa tion or were M.A.T .
progra ms in which th e re wa s a compo- ,
nent of Edu cation cours e work .
Expans ion o f th e gra dua te program to
include s traight liberal a rts degrees
follows a si mil a r deve lopment at the
unde rgraduate level. The two new programs, for which a pplic ations are now
being accepted, are:

Illinoi s Sta te College . Mi ss Ma rion
Etten , le ft , is an instruc tor and Ii ves
at 6441 West Hi ggins Rd. , Chicago.
Mrs. Z e lda Meda ns ky, hea lth service
nurse, l ives a t 6 130 North Ked val e
Ave. , Chi cago. They a re qu a lified to
teac h other e mployee s wh a t to do when
an accide nt occurs . Gradua tes of the
fi ve- week course receive Red Cros s
first aid ins tructors ' certificates in
ceremonies at Chic a go's Mus e um of
Science & Indus try on May 8, 1968.

MASTER OF ARTS IN HISTORY
A 30 hour program, including the
requirement of a thesis. Entrance
requirements are 24 hours of undergraduate work in History, including
6 in U.S . History, 6 in European History , and 6 in non-European History.
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
MATHEMATICS
A 30 hour program , including a thesis
by invitation only. For those not
invited to do a thesis, 6 hours of
course wo r k are substituted. The
entrance requirement is undergraduate
preparation that includes a major
sequence of courses in Mathematics.

, Applicants must al s o qualify in terms
of Graduate College .
Admission requirements.
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CONTEST REGULATIONS
1, Entries must be those of Northeastern students or faculty members who
are not connected in any way with the Northeastern Print.
2, The winning entry will be selected by our panel of judges for accuracy,
and speed. The first received correct entry will be declared the winner.
3, Entries must be brought to the Print office CE45) by no later than l p,m .
Monday, July l.
4, The winner will be announced and the prize awarded on July 2,
5, Final decisions regarding ties, or unforeseen circumstances will be
made by our panel of judges,

Fi II out in the square below which corresponds to the picture on
reverse side, the information requested, such as location or identity
of the object.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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O
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''We Get Letters"
by Conrad
The revolution , which was supposed
to start in Chicago or Oakland this summer, is called off. In its place America
is going to have a bloody race war. We
are going to partition America into regional war zones and run it according
to the "holy book" : "an eye for an
eye and a tooth for a tooth." And when
its all over , America , justly so, will
have drowned in her own blood.
America's continued existence depends upon her ability to foster a successful revolutionary mo vement. But
that movement, in its pre-revolutionary
stage, is committing suicide along with
the rest of America. The Movement's
most active forces of revolution have
been preoccupied with tactical sorties
against the establishment , while its
ideology has suffered from irrelevancy,
procrastination , and diffidence.
The "new left," composed of predominately white liberals and radicals who
draw their support from middle class
whites opposed to the war in Vietnam
and obsessed with repeated proclamations of white racism, has, after recuperating from the initial shock dealt
to it by Black Power , rea lized the
necessity and desirability of Black
Power within the context of a revolutionary movement. However, simply acknowledging the legitimacy of black
grievances and then sitting back as the
ghettos burn and black mi 1 it ants
systematically are murdered, smacks
of the timidity and ideological sterility
which dominates white middle class
America. The white movement, with
its an ti-war, liberal , and revolutionary
factions, has to start to pull itself together. It must shed its middle class
orientation and begin the extraordinary
amount of ideological and organizationa l
work that needs to be done if it is going to be serious about building a revolutionary movement in this country. It
must candidly begin the unr1U4eling of
what has become an unnecessary contradiction between black cultural nationalism and revolutionary socialist
ideology, a contradiction which threatens the revolution, and for which both ,
the white movement , haunted by the
guilt of white racism, and black nationalists, so caught up in Black , tha t
they forget to move on to Power, must
share responsibility.
Blackness, first used as an organizational tool, allowing the black community to achieve solidarity, has be-

Letters
"Dear" -REB;- excuse me, Conrad:
After having read your most recent
column of trash in the PRINT (June 3,
1968), I don't know whether to go to a
doctor or just commit suicide. Better
yet , .Y2.!:!.. go to a doctor. You used the
expression "sick society" four times
in your column. Baby, if anybody is
sick, it ' s yo ul
Who gave you the right to use "WE"
(26 times by the way) in your "loco"
or "foco" or whatever you call it?
Speak for you rself! Only our "sick society'' would allow you to print the
trash you do. Try it in Russia!
I realize that no nation, or person, is
perfect, but I am (to use some of your
words out of context) "nauseated by,
sickened at, and disgusted with" your
constant babbling about "sick societies, revolutions, destructions, imperialistic machines, etc." IF YOU CAN'T
COMMUNICATE, THE LEAST YOU
CAN DO IS SHUT UP!
If you don't like this country, or this
school, why don't you take your "foco"
and either move to another country or,
better yet (in your own words but out
of context), "GO TO HELL!"
From a member of the
WELL SOCIETY,
Linda Gl adstone

Pitcher
come an end to fulfill, ''when in actuali ty, " says Julius Lester, "blackness
is only the starting point - it is one
weapon in the liberation struggle" - it
is not the struggle itself. Black has
become an ideology and as an ideology,
it threatens the revolution. Many blacks
see the struggle as black a gainst white.
Perhaps it is, but if this is true, then
nothing really matters. Blacks can keep
on killing whites and whites keep on
killing bl acks, but, there won't be any
revolution - just a lot of blood.
The emphasis of the black movement ,
if it is to escape the inherent dangers
of black as an ideology, must shift the
focus of its a ttack upon racism to exploitation. Black radicals call for black
control of black communities, and while
this sounds good, it is na ive. It has
become expedient for the "Establishment" to allow black to run the black
country. However, the presence of black
administrators does not mean control,
nor does it insure against exploition.
As Julius Lester said in the May 25,
issue of ''The Guardian,' ' . . . if we
awoke in the morning to find that white
people had suddenly disappeared, little would be ch anged. If blacks were in
the saddle, their blackness alone would
be no guarantee that they wouldn't ride
the horse the same way whites have. "
It is totally irrelevant who controls the
black community as long as that community exists within a capitalist structure.
Wpat Am'erica needs is revolution, and
wha t the revolutionary movement needs
is a joining of black and white revolutionary fervor. This will require the
white movement to equal the strength
and discipline of its black counterpart.
It also requires the mutual development
of a revolutionary soci alist ideology
consistant with black liberation. The
black movement, on the other hand,
must begin the move from black to
power , from racism to exploitation,
from cultural nationalism to socialism.
The enemy for both black a nd white
is capitalism - racism and exploitation
are merely capitalistic tools . As blacks
continue their struggle for bl ack liberation, whites must begin to fight for
white liberation. Together, they can
rid America of its sickness. Apart, they
can only carry out America's well deserved execution .
P. S. Congratulations to Linda Gladstone, who today crelebrates her fortyfifth birthday .

"My country tis of thee ,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing ....... ''
How often I have proud 1 y sung that
song when I was a child, or felt a chill
go through my body as I arose with a
crowd to sing the "star Spangled Banner " and honor my country. I have always been proud of my country, but
lately I have been ashamed. Everyday
I hear of the injustices done .to someone
because they are of a different color ,
not because they have done something
worthy of punishment. People walk
alone at night, but in doing so take
their life in their own hands for they
might not return. Kids do not play games
like ''Cowboys and Indians '' anymorenow it 's the real thing with real guns.
Leaders cannot speak out for what they
believe because there may be someone
out there who doesn't share that view,
and at a convenient chance will try to
destroy the owner of that view. People
don't trust their Church, many have no
respect for the government, and even
less for their fellow man. But how long
can we keep on fighting? Till the last
one of us is gone? Till there is no one
left who isn ' t to our liking? Until we
have done enough .killing, maiming and
torturing to make this land a safe place
to live? Ahhh, "Sweet land of liberty" .
Kathy .Kwasny

Our previous editorial condemning campus demonstrations and riots for what they
probably are: sick minds bent on the destruction of society without even a slight
attempt at the improvement of our present situation, has prompted many replies.
Some outright condemned this paper for being against the lea ders of revolution ,
and a few praised. Here is the response of one gentleman, Jim Lastovitch, who
disagreed, but saw our ma in point.
I refuse to address myself, at any length , to the dri ve l of the first eight
paragraphs of " In our Opinion . . . . Re al Student Power " (The Print , June
3), But when K.D . speaks of mature people rea lizing injustices there is a
phantom of agreement. The American scene is saturated with passive collegiates. (Apathy?) Elsewhere in the world there has been and is an effective or at least active student concern for policy which a ffects them, both
politically and scholastically.
The above situation poses basic philosophical a nd educational questions . I will leave these to you and only question those sponges K.D. seems
to admire.
The "Sound-Off" survey with the results of "90% of the rea dership
favoring some type of strict discipline for the (student) rabble-rousers"
strikes me as exhibiting the general fear, anxiety, and stupidity of White
America. They , the 90%, revert to the blind, wielding tactics of yeste rday
rather than a meeting of minds . The insecurity is so great that they want
and prefer the power on high wheeling-and-dealing. (Psychologically,
I guess you could say they prefer a father-image to self-reali zation).
Admittedly, there are fads, and unfortuna tel y, this may be one. But under
the ideals of democracy, each man has a voice if he cares to us e it. (Perhaps duty?) One result of this ma y be that the illiterate may spur the ereactive mind to meaningful growth and action. He may present a new or unrecognized fact or opinion which is capable of maturing into a better society.
It ' s an ethical question as to the value and dignity of a ll men. But let
us remember it is prejudice which places us in and perpetrates our positions today. I do not admire a rmed revolutionaries but I honor mature people
who realize injustices and try their utmost to communicate their disgust a nd
work for a solution. (Academic Freedom?)
It doesn ' t take a spine to bury yourself in a book or television a nd say
" tomorrow , yes, tomorrow, I' ll do it " .
- Jim Las to vi tch.
J im, we had hoped to stress in our editori a l the importa nce of people lik e yourself to college campuses. We don't know whether yo u would participate in a demonstration if it were held here, but from yo ur letter it would seem that yo u also
favor the more constructive channels of student self-improvement. We certainly
favor every means a student may use to better his lot, as long as his attempts
do not interfere with others . We also insist that the current rash of demonstrations is nothing more or less than a fad, but with very serious implications.
Incidentally, our spies tell us that you are invol ved with the mini-college movement. If this is true, you are working with one of the most effective student
organizations in any college, and you are genuinely interested in re a l, constructive improvement of your surroundings. Some of the mini-college programs
are far more radical than the demands that ma ny half-witted demonstrations a re
even capable of dreaming up.

We'll make it yet!
When PRINT first a ppeared in March, it wa s rumored in a few ci rcles that
weekly publication might be on the way. Today, those rum ors are much closer
to being true.
Last week, the PRINT , like a ll other campus groups, had to face the Student
Fees committee to defend our budget requests. Although we all suffered some
cuts, PRINT escaped relative ly unscathed. It looks as though we will be able
to publish our first weekly edition in December.
That leaves one obstacle in our path - we'll need approxim ate ly double our
staff. Guess who's going to be launching a big recruiting drive in September?
-K . D.

POPULAR PRINT STAFF
MEMBER BIDS FAREWELL
It has been a semester of gain and
loss for the staff of the PRINT. We
have learned to work together as a
team, spendi ng endless hours to meet
everchanging deadlines with an array
of offbeat assignments, but always still
a team. We have shared birthdays, catastrophes, grades, and professors. We
have sat aro und for hours shooting the
bull, learning to respect each others
opinions even if we thought we were
right (which was usually the case). We
have played tricks on each other, and
are al ways thinking up even b et t er
ones for tomorrow.
With all this gain we have had to
share loss, first the person of the initial PRINT editor, Jeff Provus, and
now we bid farewell to another staff
member, Mary Lou Lynch.
Mary Lou was our fashions editor and
a free lance reporter for the P as t Year.
She will be moving to Massachusetts,
where she will attend Bridgewater State.
We could ·tell her what a great person
she was to have on the staff, but we
already realize that - and hope she

knows our feelings. We could recount
the past times we laughed and cried,
but we know that too. We could give
her good wishes for the future, hoping
she will never need them. The most
significant action we could take would
be merely to say "Thanks Mary' Lou"
for being a part of our team, and making us just a little bit better for having
known you.
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EAGLES TRAMPLE JUDSON TWICE
Pitche r Wally Thiet and Ke nt Bl ake pitched out s t andin g ball June 4th as No rtheas te rn Illinois tro un ced Jud so n Co ll ege T wice by scores of 3- 2 and 8-6.
Thi e t gave up by fi ve hits e nroute to hi s third win to the ye a r and th e Go lden
Guys s up po rted him with some fine hitting a nd a fe w well time d breaks.
N.I. S. C. was te d littl e time as J im Dobne r s mas hed a long 330 ft. home run in the
fi rs t innin g gi vin g Judso n a s i gn o f thin gs to come. L ate r, in the fifth , the E a gle s
De nni s Graz i ano led off with a two-bagge r a nd sco re d on a n erro r by the ri ght
fi elde r. Thiet , who reac he d second and th at same e rro r was quickl y sin gled home
by To ny J a nda a nd No rtheas te rn ha d a ll t hey ne eded to win th e game.
Thi et ha d to put down a lat e Judson ra lly in the seven th whe n with onl y on e out,
the tiein g ru n was on at thi rd, but he got out of the j am up by s triking out the nex t
two me n he face d.
The second co ntest was more of a hit te rs affa ir as Northeas te rn pounde d out 11
base knocks e nroute to the ir third s t raight win .
Judson ac tu a ll y hel d a 5-2 lead into the fifth whe n th e eagles s tepped a ll over
the Judson de fe nse fo r five big run s to grab the lead for goo d. Hi ghlight o f thi s
game was T on y J an da's round tri ppe r leadin g o ff th e third .
Th e do ubl e victory e na bled NISC to keep its mas te ry ove r Judson bas eb a ll team
intact. Th e Elgin nine has n_ever beat en one of Coach But le r's s qu a ds in base ba ll.

SEASON ENDS: W 6 - L 11
Wi th th e 1968 campai gn behi nd , ma ny of the playe rs on th e No rtheas te rn squa d
a re lookin g forwa rd to pl aying bette r ba ll in the comm ing yea r.
Th e re will be a few c ha nges made as we ll. Coach Ge rry Butl e r has steppe d dow n
as vars ity coach to devo te his full t im e towa rd thi s yea rs baske tbal l dri ve and
Coach Bob Ha le, a fo rme r majo r league pitc he r, wi ll take over as of th is fa ll.
Afte r a s low s t a rt, the Go lde n Eagles came aro und a nd s howed s i gns o f life
wi nnin g the i r l as t three games of the yea r. Th e Eagles fini s he d 8th out of nine
teams in the Chi cago land Confe re nce, j us t one ahead o f th e Uni ve rs ity of Chic ago
Ma roo ns.
All in a ll it wasn ' t the season we we re all ho pi ng fo r but the re will be o th e r
years a nd th e re ' d one that i sn't too fa r away. T o a ll the playe rs of the 1968 Northeast e rn Il linois Stat e Coll ege base ba ll team, I ' d like to say th anks fo r a great
season a nd keep prac ticin g th at so ng fo r th e bus rides ho me next year.

by Ma ry L ou L ynch
Time savers and he lpful hint s always
come in handy durin g those bu sy s umme r days ahead or on any d ay when
yo u' re rushed fo r tim e . He re a re a few
th at I have found useful and would like
to pass on to yo u .
1. To cl ean thos e scuff ma rk s off
yo ur pat ent lea th e r s hoes try a

ESPOSITO
EXPERT

littl e na il p o li s h remover a nd
you' ll see th e m di sappea r.
2 . For thos e with out pierced ea rs ,
try pa int-on ea rrings.
3. Your favorit e na il poli s h is runnin g low and you're s hort of change
to buy a new bo t t 1 e .. . . .. combine
two or more of those a lmost empty
ones for a new color for summer.
If it 's a littl e th i ck , a dd a drop or
two o f na il p o Ii sh r e m ov er to
make it usable a ga in .

ITEicro SERVICE

MECHANICAL WORK

Have your car serviced while you're in school.
Remember we accept most major oi I co. credit cards.

3426 W. BRYN MAWR
For Fast Road Service Phone

AUTO AIR
CONDITIONING

588-9619

July 1, 1968

Fl NA NCIA L

AID

Students reques ting Fina nci al Aid for
Septembe r s hould kno w tha t :
1) June 3 (Mond ay) was the dea dline
for s ubmi ss ion of financ ia l s ta te1 me nts.
2) An yo ne who did not s ubmit a n applica ti on (PSC, SCS, FFS) by that
da te may s ubmit a l a te form , but will
be c ons ide re d on a s econda ry ba si s
onl y (i. e., a fter awa rds are made to
those whos e a pplica tions were on
time. )
3) An y s tudent is s till eli gible for the
Illinois Gua ranteed L oan to repl a ce
or s upplement ne eded fund s . Freshme n may borro w up to $1000 , so phomo res, juniors and s enio rs up to
$ 1500.
4) Applica tions will be avail able for
the Illinois State Gra nt, which has
been reopene d until Jul y 1, Students
who wis h to apply must obta in the
a ppli cation a nd s ubmit it to the Illinois Sta te Schol a rs hip Commi s sion
be fore Jul y 1.
Th e Il li nois State Gra nt cove rs tuition
a nd fees, a nd cannot be hel d conc urre ntl y with any othe r schola rs hip pay in g these costs . It is awa rded on the
bas i s of fin a nc ial ne ed as evidenc ed by
inform a tion s upplie d on the applica tion .
Other pro grams s till avail able a re:
T eacher 's Educa tion Sch o 1 a rs hip s
( Regul ar and Adult), T a lent Schola rs hi ps, Ve terans Schola rs hips a nd private s chola rs hip fund s the s tudent may
so li ci t hims e lf.
Need mo re inform a tion? See Mrs . Levin
o r Mrs. Beese, the F i n a nci al Aid
Office's fr iendl y receptioni s t s. They
will help yo u lea rn mo re , or help yo u
a rrange a n ap poi ntme nt with one of the
c ounselors . Now is the time to s olicit
rem aining schola rs hip s _or grants for
the Septe mber trimes ter.
4 . If you ' ve run out of blush or left it
a t home rub on a Ii ttle lipsticka fte r a ll tha t 's wha t they used to
do! And for a little bit of shine
put a little baby oil over it for that
glossy look .
5 . Got a las t mi nute da te or a n importa nt pla ce to go and no time to
wash your hair? Sprinkle on a little of yo ur f a v o r i t e ta lc powder
a nd brus h out with an old nylon
wrappe d a round the b r is t I es of
your brush .
6 . If you have extra oily ha ir a nd find
you ha ve to wa sh it often you
might wa nt to try a t ablespoon of
your favorite cologne in a, qua rt or
s o o f rinse wa ter . It will not only
keep the oil out a little longer
but will give your hair a plea s ant
s cent until your next shampoo .
These a re only a few of man y helpful
hin ts I' m s ure . Some may be old and
s ome new but a ll a re beneficia l in one
s ma ll way or another . If you have some
othe rs th at you feel would be worth
while passing on , please drop them off
in the Print Office, E 45, a nd I will be
more th an gl ad to put them in the next
issue .

TOWING
TO ALL
WHO HELPED

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AMERICAN OIL

TUNE-UPS
TRANSMISSIONS
BRAKES RELINED
RADIATORS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
HAND WASH
TIRES - BATTERIES

MOTOR CLUB

WITH THE
KENNEDY MEMORIAL

ROAD SERVICE

-THANK YOU
ABBY
EDUCATION DINNER cont'd,

SALES & SERVICE
MARK IV • CLARDY
FRIGIKING
SAME DAY SERVICE
& INSTALLATIONS

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
& MODELS & ALL
FACTORY INSTALLED UNITS

4000 W PETERSON

1

saa-936s

I

1

saa-9sso I

of the music , a nd the dignity of the
affa ir.
Credit must be given to a committee
which included , beside Dr. Stevens,
Mrs. Kreuger (ch airwom an) , Dr. Langley (whose newl y-achieved doctorate
wa s a nnounced a t the dinner), Dr.
Issa c, Mr. O'Donnell, and Dr. Grogin .
Though not officially on the committee, dep artment secreta ries Mrs. Soloman a nd Mrs . Beerman were a great
help to the affair.

F OTO

FILE

by J ohn P adraz a
The summer months are here, and
with them weekend trips and summer
vacations. A piece of equipment that
should t a g along on every excursion
should be a camera.
If you ' re worried about lugging a
c amera a round, thinking that the camera i s just a cumbersome box with a
piece of glass for a lens , computerized
camera pl anning ha s produced some
amaz ing c a me ra equipment. Today ' s
c ameras a re s treamlined, lightweight,
and rugged in construction. The modern c ame ra is designed to handle almost a ll normal d ay 1 i g ht and flash
situations without the user really bothering about any settings .
Starting Simple

Bec aus e of the wi de price ra nge on
c ameras, anyone can buy a c amera of
hi s own liking. At the lower end of the
price s pectrum , which ranges from about
$7 to $50 , we ha ve the "inst amatic "
ty pe c amera . Weighing in a t about
10 oz ., with an average si ze of about
4 x 2½ x 2, a nd op tiona l autom a tic expos ure devices, these were designed
for thos e who travel light a nd don't
wi s h to wo rry about camera settings.
In the $100 to $200 class, we have a
grea t va riety of c amera models, ranging from the sophisticated inst ama tics
to the more modern single lens reflex ,
with between-the-lens metering. These
models usually sport met al frames ,
watch-like
ins ides , interchangeable
le ns es, a nd grea te r c ontrol for the
photographer. Ca meras of this price
range a llow the budding photographer
to build a photo g r a phic s ys tem to
handle any situation .
Once you hit the $300 and up price
range , you begin to hea r such names as
Lei ca , Ro 11 if 1 ex , Nikon , etc. Now
you ' re in "professiona l " territory, and
discussion begins about which make is
better. Really it is usua lly a ·matter of
person al choice, beca use these came ras are all top qu ality equipm e nt.

'

Shopping for a Camera

Buying a camera is no mea!l.J.g_s _k , as -.....,
witnessed by the great number on the
open market .
When buying a c amera, think about
wh a t you want to use it for. Set a price
limit , and go s hop a round the city for
the best buys . Have the salesman demonstrate the models he brings to you .
Then ask ques tions a bout the camera,
its gua rantee ( us ua lly about a ye a r),
the type of film it uses , cost of the
film , type of flashbulbs ( or fl ashcubes)
it us es . Once you have two or three
models th at fit your specifications, the
choi ce becomes your own person a 1
pre fe re nce. Pick the model that feels
the best in your hands . One warning.
Don' t be intimidated by photographic
terminol ogy . As k questions when you
don ' t unde rs t and something. A good
s alesma n should be able to answer a ny
question s about the c amera he is
selling.
Ne xt I ssue - Cam eras: th e di fferent
types and th eir uses.
The Guidance a nd Counseling Department has sent out questionn aires to all
s tudents of the winter trimester who
were on academic probation, with the
hopes of improving the department. Because of a shortage of mailing materials
the letters were sent out later than
originally planned. The letters ask for
a student appraisal of the Counseling
Depa rtment , and the effectiveness they
have had with its services. The letters
also gi ve the students a chance to air
their gripes and give constructive criticism for their future . In addition it
asks the students if they think that a
course teaching correct study procedures would be of value to students with
poor study habits.
Miss McCreery said "We hope that
students will send these forms back to
us as quickly as possibl-e. We have
provided a return stamped envelope so
that they will not have to search for a
stamp . It is only by this response that
we can determine our faults and correct
them in time for the fall semester . I
can not tell you how important it is
that these contacted students answer
the form."

